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Water

Driven,

Plana,

Sites,

WrilOTKtlKKT

8TARNES,

EMBALMER.

ftatlafactlon Guaranteed.

CORTLAND

Brokers,

WEST,

ESTATE,

FIRE

GOULD
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Climate,

Supply,

Drainage.

Parks

Scenery.

Building

Investment.

I.IMVII.I.K CO.,

l.lnytlle, N. t.

JESNK R.

UNDERTAKER : AND :

VRKV RKUCI8ITB OP THH BI'SINP.SS

FURNISHHD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY,

Prompt Attention Given ti Call, I 'ay or

Night.

Olnce and residence No. 27 North Main

Stmt. Telephone No. SI.

BROS.,

Real Estate

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Loan. Merely plad at 8 per cent.

Offices:

34 At 36 Pattoa ATntM. Second ioor
fcbMlT

MEAL ESTATE.

Wiun B. OwTK, W. W. Want,

GVYll &
(Sacanaon to Walter B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER Tt BANK OF AIHSVILLL

REAL
Loan Becurely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Public. CotamiMioner. of Deed.

INSURANCE.
OFFICK aontkcairt Court Hqnare

JAY SAYS
TfcM M a aian can a.Te one dollar out of

nai Ave riollara he earn., aueh a man will
be rich iaaM of twenty jreara. Call on u.
and we will tell you now to do It, a we have
Joat received itaivat. advlem from Jay on the

unject.
Owe nmtnraa haa been Terr nroaneroua.

dwrloK the paat year, m .pile nf the hard
trama ana we ia,n tnt. opportunity to
thank owe frWnd. ana cMtomera, and to wlah
them all long Hat and haopineM.

JBNKS Jk JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

aomi 9 Aio, McAfee Block,
Pattoa Art., AabtTtlk, N. C.

LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
re offered Bubiect to ihese

three important qualifica
tions:

QUALITY, which must !e.... . ...... i 1

n'.'oii. quantit.. which
must hens much for hewn me
money rh iven elnewhere,
and PRICES, which niuntnt
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations

If von want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
Durchasinsr power, an cxmiih- -

nation of our prices will show

that they art
HOCK BOTTOM.
We hive fiOOIlm broken

grain rice which weolfei until
closed out fit fie per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and college m.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

The celebrated Green Brier White Sulphur
Spring, of Virginia, la offered for sale. The
property vnlued nt fl.oiNi.mio, to be di

vided Into 1.000 ahnrca at $100 each. The
piirchuHcr ol twn snares recrma a 101 orm
the par valu" of the slock, nnd the chnncc of
souring valuahle Improved property at u

nimilnnl priee
A $2.".0.000 hutel nt $nt)o, other iinprnTrd

jiriipertir. nt proportionate price.. Pay-mi-

monthly. For further pnrticuliir call
JC IMN I rl l

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
MR Pftttnn ATCtiue.

Next Y M C A build's:.
notl d.lm

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Onr mm ifi to krrp the bent Wf offer no

build, !ut dell a! the very lnwmt price

with the hih iiui1itv of our good

We give Mperlnl nttrtitinn to the purity nl

our Koodii, hml enn nlwsyn Rtinmnter them

to he free from oil iter a lion. We hTe the

lnrget nnil bent selected tock of Pine ami

St n pie Grwerie e?er offered to the people of

Wrntein North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WHOLP.SAI.K AND KUr.MI. GROCERS,

Comer Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

FOR SALE!
V. nritp, ii hi urn ijuicnnnu, uutin inr ttr

tient hajnra in Afhrrlllr, new. henutifutly fin

evrral other fine profwrties that are wort I

your nucnuiin.
Two oenutmu mniMing aitea.
Lots in all parts of the city.
muiikr itt rriii.

BIONKY TO LEND.
Mat rotir property withu. and have it told

and rented.
It'HT IH'Di.iaiiMP Our new pamphlet oa

Ash.vllle. Fall of lnte.t atati.tic Call for
a copy.

BRVCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Btgelow ft June. )

HEAI.STATE AND INVBSTMBNTS.
Room M A fee Block, 33 Pattoa Arenac

SUMMER GOODS.

Leonard Dry Air
Refrigerators

This is the refrigerator that
gave our customers no much

satisfaction last year. Full

line at our store.

ISolc Aahevllle Aitenta.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

TRIPl.B MOTION

Ice Cream Freezers
AKK THH MUST. WK HAVKTKKM.

M
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

Price. Loweat of the Low.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON

aprldeodlm

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

NOW READY.

Larger Mock Than Ever.
Prices from $H.0O to $2r,00 for sets.

TKN different decorations in Knulmh nemi
porcelain. The great feature of dinner nnd
tea ware is that we can Rive you only Mich
piece as you need, and do not comiwl you to
tike all tne pieces in a set. We keen it in
open stock, and when yon break a piece you
etn s;et matching from us, Tor years to come
as readily as white ware.

Our lenders and yon want to see them
112 iece dinner set fine good, and iinnrf
decoration including "OHptureen only $t 1 75.
Id piece limmhar set rich and assorted

special bargain f.'l.HO. Rich deco
rated linwlinh tea set 66 pieces at the low
price of 4 70.

THAD. W. THRASH A CO.
CRYSTAL TALACB. CHINA AND 11.ASS

Buyers of Drugs
Tell ns they have lost

money iy monkeying will)
Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
mportunitv of drummers

sometimes leads them astray,
hut they invariably find it

ays them to draw their sup-liesof- T.

C. Smith & Co., in
Asheville. the largest Drug
Store in Western North Car-
olina a saving of Freight

harges, and muck time in
getting goods, a re important
terns, and count up in a

year s dealings making
arge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
Mouse to place Druggists
irticles into the hands of
onsnmerg and dealers, at

prices never before enjoyed
west of t he Blue Ridge, cus- -

omers are served by pro- -

essional experts of large ex
perience, trustworthy and
oinneteiit the stock carried
iy tliis firm covers two floors
)'f two hundred and forty

feet in total length, and fifty
two feet ol total width this
is the only Drug Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
areful attention refer, if de

sired, to tne nailery l ark
Rank.

A GRAND STOCK

CLOTHING
New ready for insicction, embracing all

grades from low priced to fine work made

of foreign stuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Dry Goods, Hat., Shoe., Small Ware., Cloth

inn, Carpet., Htc.

1 & 9 PATTON AVE

(SI
PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY CtOODS

ALL A-T-

ESTABROOK'S
U SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, H. C.

aprlSd

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 3 NORTH MAIN ST.

Juat rerelTed, a fall line of Ragli.a and do
meatlc woolen, for.prtng and auramer,

feba4dm

DISCUSSED 1MP0VEMKNTS.

MKICTINti AT THK t'OIHT
HOI'HK I.ART NIGHT,

A Hood Crowd Turu.Oul to Hear
the ItlHcuHMlon ol Ilie Propoaed
ii.provcii.tfiilH to Aaheville'a

tilier In.

There w,ia a );i)i)il crowil prrarnt at the
milt house last niht to huir lie discus- -

Inr nnil HKKinal tlir hill pHKaed hy
thi' Ifisl leuisliittirc aiilimiltine to the
liters of Aalii'viilv ihc iiicstinii ol up.

prnpriiitiiii; $,rIIO,000 for the improve-

ment of Ashi villc's streets, water works.
etc.

Mai. T. C. Westall was called to the
chair.

CAPTAIN C'ARTKK STAKh THK MALI..

Cnptnin M. K, Carter wai called for
and made n atronj; aiccch in lavor of the

All acne, said CaplainC'nrter.that
lyille's streets must lie improved.

How kIiiiiiIiI it lie done, wast lie iiirt ion.
Two nictliiiils were piopiiNcd: that
named in the hill, ami that the whole lie

lone liv L'cueral taxation. Captain
'ni ter stronuty favored the plan pro

posed in the mil. He lavored that ayitem
lieeaiise he thought it more eiiitahle.
That vstem had lieen adopted hy a
large number of the leading cities in the
south, the weit and the east, among
them Atlanta, Cleveland, Cincinnati and
Baltimore. One hundred million of tni- -

iihlc property had moved away from
Cleveland, Ohio, said the seakcr, when
t was proposed to improve that city hy

Rcneral taxation. No city could stand
such a system. Cincinnati could not
stand the taxation necessary under that
system to improve a town as lai'(;e as
Asheville. The system of improvement
by general taxation, said Captain Carter,
jjavc to the owners ol property just
outside the city limits an op
portunity of having their

greatly enhanced in value at
the exiiense ol the? taxpayers in the citv.
tad investors would go out ol town in
stead of buying mid improving proiei'ty
within the citv limits. That svslem
would drive capital away, and keep it
from coming into a citv, and Cleveland's
experience would be Asheville exm--i ienee

I tt should he adopted here. 1 have lots
in Asheville that will lie greatly enhanced
in value, should I not pav the most ol
the cost of this improvement. The im-

provements heretofore made on the
streets have been made by general taxa
tion, and nearly all ol the work has been
done on and around the public square.

1 he people ol Douliledav and other sub
urbs 'got no lienclit. Under the bill now
proposed a man would pay his moaey
and get his improvement. Work can he

prosecuted tinker this hill until the meet-

ing of the next legislature, anil if lound
necessary, amendments can lie made.

MR. I'KARSON'S KliSOI.I THINS.

Mr. Kiehmond Pearson was called up
on, but stated that he did not care to
speak. He introduced the following
resolutions:

"That it is the sense of this meeting

that the improvement bill, though de-

fective in some things, is right in prin
ciple, and deserves the support of all
progressive and public spirit. d citizens.

1 hat iu the selection ot the advisory
hoard polities be ignored, and that three
friends of the bill be named liv the dem
ocrats and three hy the republicans. "

Mr. Paerson heartily endorsed Cant.
Carter's 8ieech, and said the whole mat
ter was whether the man most benehttcri
should pay most of the cost.

Mt ST TAVF OR DO W0RSR.

Mr. Tucker, of Pittcounty, who hasiust
moved to Asheville, was the next speaker.
He knew nothing of the merits of the bill

nut he did know Hint Asheville must im-

prove her streets if she would bold the
place she now occupies in the estimation
il the country, tie had received letters

from Virginia, Alabama, and other sec
tions ot North Carolina since coming
here, making inquiry as to the prosieets
for making improvements, anil he
thought that if this hill was defeated it
would be a death blow to Asheville.

OPPOSITION

Mr. P. A. Dcnicns said he would oppose
the bill. He was opposed to it because
the voters bad not been consulted about
it before it was passed by the legislature.
"I left myown country, said Mr. Dement,
because laws were passed without con
suiting the people, and 1 find the same is
done here," He said he would not discuss
the bill on its merits. He thought Ashe
ville should lie improved evervbodv
thought so. The method to be adopted
was the onlv question, borne cities bad
adopted the plan proposed in the mil
others had adopted the ad valorem sys
tern. Both systems had tailed in some
places, and both had been successful in
some.

80I1ER SECOND THOUGHT DID IT.

Capt. Atkinson said that for a short
time he, like Mr. Demens, had been mad
because he had not been consulted, but
the sober second thought had caused him

to favor the bill most heartily. Asheville
must go forward or backward. She
could not stand still. She could not go
forward through the mud. If anyone
thought she could, let him ask the people
from Maine to Texas who had been here
during the past winter and gone away
disgusted. He said the lull was prolix
hut he thought it the best measure that
could lie adopted for the improremcnt of
Asheville. He was in lavor ot taking the
bull by the horns and put this bill
through. A working committee should
he appointed and every street in the city
thoroughly canvassed.

A STRONG ADVOCATK.

Gen, Clingman heartily favored the
bill. He thought the colored ieople
ought to support it for three reasons
First, because thev would hare little of
the tax to pay. Second, because it
would put a large amount of money into
circulation and thev would thereby net
employment. Third, it would build up
Asheville, and they wauld be able to se
cure nermanent employment.

Judge Oreen said he could not make a
speech, hut he could vote for the bill, and
he believed the Old Depot section of the
city would do the same thing.

CONVERTED.

Dr. Millard said he was opposed to
the bill at first, but came to the conclus
ion that if something was not done we
were ruined as a people and a city, and
would now support it. it was impossi

ble for the children of those people now
here to go to school with the streets in
their present condition. He favored Mr.
Pearson's resolution.

Mr. W. H. Denver had read Tun Citi-zi:- n

and accoiding to the estimate it
gave, Pine street, npon which he lived,
would not lie paved, and be would have
to pay his proportion of the city's one-thir-

and would get no paving, and,
therefore, was opposed to the bill.

I'uok man's mkasi hi;.
Mr. Cwyn declared that the bill was

the best poor man's measure ever passed
in North Carolina. He had made an
effort to find the poor mad with the 100
foot front so ranch talked about by
the opponents of the bill, but had no't
found him, and thought It would re-
quire a search warrant to do so.

Mr. Pearson's resolutions were adopted
by a rising vote, only one person dis-
senting, after which the meeting

IT WAS A RINGLESS CIRCUS

" T. K. nl'KK'M C'ONNOI.IDATIClt
snow" vf:htf;kdav.

A lllniiodrome Indeed, Iral Not In
the Heiiae Meant liy the Rllln --

ThouanndM Attend -- A Very Quiet
Crowd --AbMence of the Hlepha.il
Create IilnHatUravtloii.
"T. K. Murk's consolidated railroad

shows, grand Roman hippodrome,
bewildering ballet, and enchanting spec-

tacular Cindcrelln," was brought to
town yesterday in five freight cars. A

performance was given at 3 p. m., at
which lietween 4,000 and 5,000 people
were present. The small tent carried by
the (on paper) grand aggregation had a
seating capacity of about half the
number that attended. Consequently,
about half of them lad to stand up or
sit on the rocks which were nt hand.

The performance wns not satisfactory,
there being nothing of the circus about

A large numlier of people from the
country had come iu expecting to see
tne clepnant. I hey were disappointed

nrt were nngry. Then there was no
Cinderella," no "hippodrome" ns hip

podromes usually go, and in (act with
he exception ol a lew acts on the tran

che and horizontal bars, the show was
gbt weight.
Hut that made no difference to the

how, if they sold the tickets.
1 he always present side show was

long, with dozensof attractive pictures
Patient investigation revealed one box

f monkeys, a deaf nnd dumb Punch and
luily nnd a Circassian lady, as the sole
lecupants of the "annex."

Another performance was given at
ighl to about ,'1,000 cop!c. The pro-nn- n

was even moic shakv than that of
he day performance.

lie show lolded Us tents this morninc
nil left fur Newport, Tcnn., where thev
how

sun; snows.
Hon. Kiehmond Pearson was assessed

1 for a pitcher of ice water.
Citv Clerk Miller went into the side- -

how and was much amused by the cute
little monkeys.

Postman Deakc also visited the side- -

how. He tried to brilie a showman to
How him to sneak out by a rear en- -

rance.
Considering it was circus day. the hie

rowd was exceedingly orderly, the po- -

iec making very few arrests at the
grounds.

Alderman McDowell took iu the hie
show and thinks the showmen should lie
ashamed of themselves for promising so
much nnd showing so little.

l lie red lemonade man came near lami
ng in the jug on account of his sticky
ngers. A gentleman ordered a drink ol

the crimson fluid and tendered a $- -l bill
in payment. In making change the fakir
kept all but about $11. A bystander
who was onto the game, informed the
gentleman of the swindle, anil the "red"
man was made ta pony up the remain
der. In his fright he dropiied a dollar
n to his tub of colored water, and at

once put up the price of drinks.

VERNKV FACF.lt THK Ml MIC.

It Mnat Hound Harah to HI Re
filled Kara.

London, April 18. Captain Edmund
II. Vernev, liberal member of parliament
igninst whom a warrant wns issued on
the charge of having procured a girl tor
mmoral purposes, was arrested today.
At the time the charge was made against
Capt. Verney he was traveling on the
Continent nnd he returned as soon as he
heard that he was wanted. Capt. Ver
ney was arraigned and charged with at
tempting to procure ixettie itecneti, a
governess, ior unmoral purposes.

Miss Heckett answered an advertise
ment for a governess and finally consen
ted to go to fans where a woman said
a situation would be given her. When
she reached Paris she was introduced to
a man wko went under the name of Wil-

son. At this point Capt. Vernev wns re
quested to stand up, and Miss Heckett
lormally identified him as the man.

SHOT BY ITRIKER.

Trouble Breaks Out Attain at
ncottdale, pa.

Scottdalb, Pa., April IS. One hun
dred coke strikers attacked the deputy
sheriffs at Leisenring No. 2 last night

Shots were exchanged. The guards
finally compelled the strikers to retire, but
not until one of the deputies had been
shot nnd, it is feared, fatally injured
Sheriff McCormick will now ask the
governor to cill out the troops again.

lock Quotations.
Nkw York, April 1 8. Krle 20V,; Lake Shore

loi4; tnieaRo ana nortnwesirrn 1111,5;
Norfolk and Western 52'Ia: and
We.t Point Terminal 17rM; Western I nion

Cotton In night.
Nsw Yo.K. April 1 a. The total TiBlWeanp-

iv 01 cotton lor tne woria 1. s.ina.
nlea, 3f which 2.517.106 hale, are Ameri

can, ngalnat 2,o34,'!48 and 1.H1 0.34.S hale.
reapectivcly laat year Kecelpta at all Itt'
terior towna, .'12.4M0 hnlea; reeeinta from
plantation., S0.O30, Crop in aiftht, H,

008.7-t-- bale..

New York Market.
Nbv York, April ika, active

hnt firm. Money, eaav at a; KxchnnRe, Ions,
4.H.V4; ahort, .HWi,t; .tate bond., ncKlccted;
government bond., dull but atcady. Cotton,
weak sales, 140 hafcvi: lialanrii, 8
Orleans 9Hc; future, opened nail closed easy;
April. 8.r0dH.S3; Mai, 8 BRMI8 S7; June,
M 67Q8.6B; July, 8 7HS88.74; Aufru.t, 8.8.2M
8.80; September, 8..R798.84. Flour quiet
but nrm. Wheat active but firm Corn

bat strong. Pork quiet but flrtn, at
12.00(11400. Lard quiet bnt firm at

$7.15. Spirit- - Turpentine quiet but ea.y at
aHfffauc. aoain quiet Dnt nrm, at f 1.7U
ffll.75. PreigaU a.v.

MEETING OF PRESBYTERY.

IT WAS HKI.H THH TV K I'. It AT
UANTONIA.

Rev. W. m. I". Ilrynn, of Ashe-
ville, F.lecled Moderator ol the
Necilni-Wo- rk lan-T- o Meet
Near Aahevllle In He member.
The spring meeting of the presbytery

of Mecklenburg, which include! Asheville
and Western North Carolina was held at
Union church, near Gnstonin, this week,
beginning Wednesday at 1 1 a. iu. The
opening sermon was preached by Rev. R.

C. Reed, of Charlotte, after which Rev.
W. S. P. Ilryan, ot Asheville, was elected
moderator and Rev. F. 1). Hunt, of
Hendersonville, and Elder W. I. Stowc,
of King's mountain, clerks.

The reports of the various churches
showed steady growth, more churches
having been organized within the last
six months than in any previous year.
Nine new churches were reported and
committees were appointed to organize
others. The salaries ol all evangelists
are paid and a good balance is in the
the treasury. The presbytery declined
to accept the resignation of Rev. W. E.

Mcllwain, chairman of home missions,
to whose labors much of the success of
this work is due. Mr. Mcllwain has re-

cently been elected an evangelist of the
synod and on this account tendered his
resignation, but ns his labors are to be
within this section for the next six
months it was held that be could still re-

tain the chairmanship.
Rev. R. W. Boyd, superintendent of the

Synod's orphanage at Barium Springs,
was present and addressed the Presby-
tery. His work has just begun and it
was commended to the care of the
churches.

A committee consisting of Revs. W. S.
P. Ilryan, W. Ii. Mcllwain. F. D. Hunt.
and Elder C. E. Graham, was appointed
to take charge of the colored evangelistic
work ol the I'resbvtcry and to report a
definite line of work at the (all meeting.
M. v. Arrowooa, ol Long Lreek church.
was received ns a candidate for the min-
istry. Rev. W. T. Wade, recently from
Union Thelogicnl Seminary, was ordnin- -

ed to the ministerv and accepted calls
from Pineville and Pleasant Hill
hurches; Rev. W. C. C. Foster, from a

Union nnd Olney churches; Rev. M. R.
Kirkpntrieh, from Wadesboro and A

Morven churches; Rev. H. M. Dixon.
from Munroe and Waihaw churches:
Rev. R. A. Miller, from Lowell, Mt.
Holly and Belmont churches. Rev. R. J.
Johnston, declined a call from Philadel
phia church.

Siiecial prnver was offered on behalf of
Rev. W. B. Arrowood, who, on Sunday
last, was thrown from bis horse and had
his leg broken in two places, and of Rev.
h. A. Sample, now very ill with pneumo
nia. Letters ol sympathy were nddiess- -

to these ministers.
Rev. W. S. P. Hrvan and Rev. W. C. C.

Foster were chosen commissioners to
the General Assembly at Birmingham,
Ala., May L'lst, witn Kevs. VY. Ii. Mc-

llwain and R. C. Reed, alternates.
Messrs John B. Ross and Jas. W. Reed
were chosen as elder commissioners.

An overture to the assembly wns
adopted in which the presbytery while
declining to commit itsell to any of the
schemes now before the church for a
change in the terms of admission to the
ministry invited the assembly to send it
dnwjn to the presbyteries for considera
tion.

Rev. W. S. P. Hrvan and Rev. W. !.
Mcllwain were appointed a committee
to act with the regents of the South At-

lantic university in the interest of chris-
tian education, and it was resolved that
the third (lav of the fall meeting lie set
apart lor the consideration of the subject
ot ministerial education.

The presbytery adjourned yesterday
afternoon to meet in Charlotte, May 15,
at II a. m., and to meet in regular lall
session nt Swaiinnnoa church near this
city, Sept. Hi, at 1 1 a. in.

Tliat splendid picture of Asheville for
a six months' subscription to " The Citi-
zen." See advertisement.

none hv a Waltzing Wind.
Madison, Ind., April 18. A heavy

wind storm struck this city last evening,
crushing Crosby's paper mill, besides
overturning and unrooting a numlier ol
other huildings. Many iiersons were in
jured.

That splendid pictme of Asheville for
a six months subscription to "The Citi-
zen." Sec advertisement.

The Prealdent In Texas,
Galveston, Tex., April IS. The pres

ident arrived here this afternoon.

C1HRCI1 NOTICES.

Catholic chun-h- , Hay wood atreet Services
at 1 1 a. ra ; Sunday achool at 10 a. m.

First Baptiat church, Rev. V. A. Nelaon,

Snator Servieea at 11 a. m. and M p. m.
school at B:.10 a. m.

French Rroad Baptiat church, Rev. o.
Adami, pa.tor Service, at 1 1 a. m., and 8
p. m. Sunday achool at U:30 a m.

Sunday school at the Methodist Chapel on
College atreet. besinntnif promptly at 4 p.
m. Claude Miller, superintendent.

Weat Knd Kaptiat Ml.alon Rev. W. P.
Southern. Sunday achool nt 3:30 p. in.
Services Sunday morning nnd evening.

Chrlatinn church, Rey. F. P. Arthur, mi- -

tor Servicra at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Bible
achool 9:30 a. m. All are cordially Invited.

Central Methodist Kpiacopal Church Sooth
Key. c w. nvra pnetor liivlne ecrvice at

It a.m., and 8 p. m. Sunday achool at 0.30
a. tn.

Pirat Methodist Kpiacopal church, comer
Haywood and Uuttrick atreeta Preaching
at 11 a. at. and 7;;io p. ra by c. U
Jones.

Riverside M. P.. church. Smith IHvlne
service 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Rev . C. Trov
pa.tor A welcome for all. Sunday achool
at 3 a. m.

Pern Hill Baptist church, Biltmore Rev
I). B Nelaon, paator. Sabbath school al
9:3S, preaching at 1 1 o'clock a. m., and
prayer meeting at 3 o'clock a. tn.

Pirat Preabytertan church, Rev. W. 8. P
Brvnn, paator Divine worship tomorrow at
11am. and 8 p m. Sabbath achool at t):.Ul
a. m. Dailey street Sabbath school at 4 p.
m. Young people's meeting at 7:15 p. m.

Trinity Kpiacopal church Third Sunday
after Knatrr Holycomtnunion, 7 30 a. m.;
Sunday achool and Bible claaa, 9:30 a. m.;
morning prayer and aertnoa, 11 a. ra ; con-fi- t

tnntion claaa, 5 p. m.; evening prayer and
aermon, 8 p. m

North Asheville M. B. church. South Rev
C. M. Campbell, paator. Sncrnmental

It a. m.; preachins: by Ur. J. A.
Reagnn, of Weaverville. Service at night.
Protracted service all next week, morning
and niRlit. Rev. V. G. Mnlonee, of Frank-
lin, N. C, will be with us, Bvcrybody in-

vited to attend.

We have the larsjpwt min-pl- y

of

CAKRI A.i; SPONGES

in the city, ami they are be-i-n

wild nt

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Spongrw that hhiihIIj retail
for 25 and '.)' cents, we can
Kell for 1 0 and 1 5 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.
CVilI and examine for your-Hel- f.

(iRANTS PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most complete stock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

0HANTS PHA KMA C Y. 3

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
the citv. GRAWS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair ot cut
glass Hot tics call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY. Potties ranging in price from
One to Fifteen collars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brush Tor
small amount of money, GRANT'S

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
II kinds of Tooth III ushes, Path lirushcs,

Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com-
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmacistsnnd that the once paid
was not unreasonable.

5
24 Houlh Main Hi.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AM) AtJEXT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

poR SA Lit

I have for sale for a few days only, one of
the most complete cottages 'of 8 room, in
Asheville. All modern conveniences, right near
trcet car line. Must be sold at once. Price

$4,811(1. Apply to J. M. CAMI'BISLL.

Beautiful lot on C.rovratreet, 75x200 with
large ouk shtulc treea, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAM 'BULL.
Six room house corner Spruce and Wood-fl-

lor sale low. Also lot 7l)i 105. Location
splendid.

Have fur anle 10 or 12 lota of 20 acres,
more or leaa each, 2Vi miles of court house at
$50 Tier acre, und within one mile of pro.
posed atreet railway. The timber on the
land ia worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Partiea can
get motigh fire wood off the land to oav for

lit within one year J. M. CAMPBULL-

For ante (15 lots near Vnnderbilt'a estate.
from $100 to $"i00 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
JOR RRNT.

Furnished houae of a rooms, eleeant neigh
borhood. Possession given about May 1st.

JOHN M. CAMPBULL.
House of 8 rooms on Libcrtv atreet. f'.nori

garden, water in yard, $20 per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- WB OFFBR- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW PRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner set 100 pieces, a neat
decoration on good ware $ 8. GO

A splendid set 102 pieces, a very good
decoration 12.8G

Carlsbad china dinner sets, rich deco-

ration, on fine ahapea, worth $36. 23.50

Toilet Seta complete In good decora
tion 3,45

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated in
color and gold on Adamantchina,
the beat set for the money, see it.. 4.95

The largest stack China and Glaas cutlery

silver and plattd ware and naveltlea and we

claim the loweat price, always.

J. II. LAW,
Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.


